
however, a,ý'roseincluding' heavy rains and cycloriic
winds, which made the cuârrent iîn the Red River so
strong that boats carrying French prisone rs to Viet-
Tri' could hot proceed up tkie Red River. On the
other 0îdeý.thie roads in~ Northern Viet-Nam were'
flooded and the Deniocratic Republic prisoners could
not be broughit to-Viet-Tri'from-the .camnps inland.
Thèee Were other'complaints and.counter-complaints
such*as'inaccuracy -of lists, difficulties in actual
transfer of ,'prisoners and inad'quacy oôf staff, etc.

650' Ad the International Commission was
_speolfically charged under Article 36(c) of the
A igreemenIt witlh the duty of control1inag the operàtions
of releasing prisoners of war and civilian internees
.ýn a h Commission was very anxious that the
-provisions of1~rticié 21 should be fully implemented
by the partiesý the'Inter'national\Commissîon met
the Joint Commission at PHU LO on the 25th August,
195+, and nade the f ollowing proposai to thie parties:

(a>Y ýhat the exchange must prooeed with
the utmost speed and munst flot be
delayed for any reason other than
thofie caused-by physical anid
administrative difficu1ties;

(b) That the tranBeer f prisoners in
North' Viet-Natm shoiald be~ completed
eight days after 26th Âugust, 1951+;

(c) That the excbanges should be completed
dt1 Central Vlet-Nam on1 the schédu1ed

(d) .That discuss1ins shÔold be started
inmediatcly regarding exchange in

~'South Viét-4tam, the scheduled date

it~ iii iAND

(e4),cThatt improvet the attaesphere and~
oiJLao al~soEIto help expedite the releasme

Q ~ ee theL *~t two H1ita Comands should1
send Joint Teams to inspect th amps
and prisoners of bath sides.

66 te6&{~ r' co-id erable disussion-., -th-'paties
Qà1éëtdU these pr4opo and the exchanges~ continued.

J 68.L On theg9th 8etmber, 1954, i.e. at the
end of the time-limit laid downi uer Art4icle 21(a),
the position of' the exchange of prisoners stood as

(a)IL~~ÇY, Prsnrýeesdb the
French Union Forces out, 65e477


